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$1.25 Umbrellas89c
Children's Umbrellas in 20-in- ., 22-i-a

or 24-i- Bize, mercerized twill or
glsria cover; neat handles in natural
wood or trimmed effects; regular
price $1.25 each, special Friday
only 9

Decorated Haviland China Din-
ner Seta Pink and gold decor-
ations, regular $3U.00 value,
6peeial $19.75
Haviland China Dinner Sets
With pink Bpray and stippled
gold decoration, $36.00 value,
for $28.00
Sets With small pink flowers
and gold border, $90.00 values,
for $45.00
Ransome Shaped Sets In white
and gold, $97.00 value $65.00
Dinner Sets With red band
and gold decorations, extremely
rich, worth $182.00 special,
set $126.00
Sets With Dresden roses bor-
der, gold line decoration, worth
$124.00, special $91;00
Syracuse China Dinner Sets
100 pieces. $16.00 value $8.00
German China Dinner Sets
100 pieces, worth $20.00, spe-
cial $16.00

La Primera Finest Spanish
White Castile Soap Regular
10c cake, special 6
Combination Hot Water Bottle
and Fountain Syringe 2 qt.
size, regular $1.50 value.. 98
Dr. Charles Flesh Food A
regular 50c jar, Friday only
for 1 ."...39

service

children
lot

Friday

47c the Yd.

Boys College
special at 1

Tests
Pants, worth to $L10,

ribbed
25?

weight,

Outing Flannel
Cents Per

12,000 yards of splendid
quality flannel,
in plain colors only,
shades are cream, ,lignt

pray; special
the yard, Friday...5

Olds, Warimam $k King

Set
A prompt, drastic clearance is

the inevitable result of extra-

ordinary prices 83 we qnote

on goods of sterling quality.

.12Jc

English Semi-Porcelai- n Dinner

101 pieces, $24, $18.00
pieces, value.. $5.40

60 pieces, $9.M) value $7.20
100 pieces, $14.40

Bargain Va This
assortment contains almost
everything for the table in use-

ful articles,
choice Vt
Fern Dishes Open work
signs, lining, going at
special Vs PEICE

dishes, at
Fern dishes worth 75c, at
Fern Dishes, worth at

to $2.00, spe-
cial at Va PRICE
German Underglazed Pots
Pedestals Worth $22.50. Fri-
day's price ... $15.00
Imported German A
great assortment to select from,
regular 15c to $35.00, for the
Clearance, reduced ..4

Soap 6c Cake
Brown's Camphorated Tooth
Powder Regular 25c bottle,
Friday
Tooth Brushes
English wire brushes,
warranted, values. .. .25
Writing Paper . special

cloth finish, Jfc-I- b. pack-
age, 20c

a

prices on Silken Fabrics just in and popular
for Spring wear; especially desirable for silk suits
in tailored effeets; have no equal for wear; plain
striped effects and latest colorings; i Q
regular $1.75 values, special, yard Ixf0
And the regular $1.50 grade, selling 11
Friday at the low price of, yard l.LQ
Yard-Wid- e Black Taffeta, in chiffon or buckskin
finish; beautiful, lustrous black, full yard
wide; the regular $1.50 quality, on
sale Friday for the low price of J lAiQ
The regular $1.25 Friday, yard

Plaids, for hard
wear and especially suit-
able for 's
school dresses; values in
the up to $3.00 the
vard, on sale at

Odd
to 35c;

25c values

S

blue and.

50 $7.20

or
PEICE

de

Fern

up

Steins

drawn
40c

linen

CI

t1

Dress Goods, in a spe-
cial lot, containing some
of the season's de-

sirable fabrics, in plain
or fancy effects; values
up to $2.00 the yard

79c the Yd.

odd nri

98c

there's flouncings

Swiss, nainsook cambric, all 17
inches;

famous

grade

15c
Children's

each ...
Women's Fast Black
with top, 4

J.2j

Children's Fast black, med
regular

Yard

outing

such

low

here

Sets
worth

vaL $10.80
Special Table

ornamental

with

worth 50c, 25
38

90c, 45
And values

and

Kent's best

Our

10

Sals

rich,
flQ

grade, 87

Caps

most

Suitings,

price,

yards

Spring Winter

wanted
color; opportu-
nity save; values up

$2.50 price,

the Yd.

First, of
and corset cover in

values to $1.00
yard, at

skirts,

69c

Stoss values

Swiss lawn,

The Union
sire inches

Made mercerized wool,
only, regular price $4.00
special OZiwU

Union Suits and

lot, wwu

cotton
regular

values
Hose

ium

at

15

value

Valencienes
$2.25

special
fancy,

Fancy Collars lace and
silk values QOn

.wJOU

Collar
In

special wOU

TITE 1909.

Cases at 19c Each

Cases, made from best
quality

spxcixuiu j
25c values 19 v

and

silk,
worth

48c

the time a list that is to every
these " "

were first this day took on a to the city.
to be the day and sales grew by

and and of the for
now is over the as a day for

low. te the of
the the Sale. an list

woman who
wants a suit for street will do well look
them

etc. are with 11?

Women 9s short with
with 2Q

of

Silk and
That New Mark Value Giving
New Spring Silks

embroideries,

Black Dress Goods
in chevron or

effects; grades,
44-in- ch Genuine Turkish

for hard service; regular $2.50 CI fll
grade, selling at special yd t
Regular $3.50 grade, selling Friday, yard.. 78
2350 of desirable black Dress for
separata shirtwaist tailor etc.

$1.00 and $1.50 on spe- - C 0 n
cial at the low of, yard www

and Wool Novelty Materials for after-
noon and evening wear; worth to $3, .

4 Colored Dress Goods Items
and Suit-

ings, 44 ins. to 50 ins.
wide, in every

a
to

to yd.; sale

a lot

or

Suits

Hose

Laces

Dress Plain

lace,

Cuff
linen silk,

size
jLiu-ui- .,

smart
both in

weaves;
at up to $3.00;

Then, there's a lot
or

in this lot $1.75 the
yard, at Oju

in or neat
reg. to 50c, at 29

UNION SUITS Vassar
for women, 3-- t to bust measure.

a fine come in
gray the Pfl

nL
.'.

values
to the yards,

i lull
Nets or Z.mrfwide, or

i&zzz
or all to

$1.50, at
Hand-embroider- and
Sets or $1.50 '

QQp
values,
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Hemstitched Pillow

Hemstitched Pillow

sheeting; 50

nciut,
regular

Sales

day,

what there

in
exclusive pat-

terns, French
domestic

for Friday,

$1.48

Less Than Ever

to DQp'

colors, values

$1.25 Ribbons at48c
Imported in
Dresden effects, extra

and best shades; 5 to 8-i-n.

to the

For we
in

new of
has grown the our

we the this
till

No
for

"and

only

'Til

By all the the
the

it, '11

be o the the
you be to

in the best and
Rich of silk with

of net with
lace in
and long or short

up to
for this sale,

Suits Only
are in this lot up to and the

wear to
over. in in or

rare to only PAt 7
ln blueSweaters

and fine A fO
lot,. to at the low

54-in- Tailor
yard.

Mohairs, nothing better
made

this lw
2.

suits, gowns,
Regular

sale price
Silk

at, yd.

rare

7Qn

very
and

sold

of
in lawn.

up

40
of of

QfJ
suit;

up dozen

43
inches

In

it

Tailor

spe-
cial

white CL'1

of

its be
of

or

or

Kid
Women's Kid Gloves, in assort-

ed colors and all sizes; regular values
up to $1.50 the pair; 7Qj
price only, the pair
Women's Golf Gloves, in assorted

and values up to IQf
50e the pair, Friday for
Women's Glace Kid Gloves,
regular values up to CI 40
pair; Friday, choice pi"tll

$6
An special on very smart
Trimmed Hats. A lot a

of chic, jaunty styles, neatly
good CI flfl

values to $6.00, Friday P"UU
And Trimmed Hats worth to
$15.00: on sale Friday for CO QQ
only, each

Hats, for women, misses
and children; regular values up CQf
to $2.75, Friday only

Curtains
White Lace in Brussels or

sell at
$1.50 the pair; priee, Qin
only, the www

Regular $2.00 quality Cur-
tains, the pair

$1.75 quality Cur
tains, the pair
Regular $2.25 quality Cur-
tains, the pair
Heavy Tapestry Couch Covers, frinpnd
on all sides; Oriental de- - C4 QC
signs. $70 values, for .

4T.gJ
Indian Blankets, CO "TC

$4.50 each, Friday only.. J.IO

A Great Special on
The are imported linen the
are in. tops, and 30
in. are stamped in the
new art in a of designs.

as :

Center 75c PH 8oc Tin
at.

Present Still (H?

Clearance

300th present of Bargains of interest
economical shopper Portland or vicinity. When Economy

launched, interest bargain this
Friday all-import- of as
leaps increased number excellence offerings bar-
gain famous all Northwest of distribution ab-
solutely dependable at amazingly importance

offerings today, 300th Friday See immense is.

at

Sets

$2 .$1.38

Yard

Regular

Insertions
val.

Regular

.79c
Women's

goods novelty

wide; $1.25,

prices

patterns,

means premier waist offering
who choose from assortment at

best must here early. Depend upon
throngs shoppers ready buy moment

so must on early
values styles.

affairs of lace, handsome
applique trimmings, beau-
tiful decorations. black,
white' sleeves,
regular values $22.50, QT

economy Friday P2
's

There values $35.00,
strikingly stylish

Come plain materials, fancy striped
herringbone effects, Trimmings applied t1ftaste, regular values $35.00, special

white, brown,
jaunty models,

pockets trimmed pearl
special values Friday price

in

Fabrics,

qualities,

flouncings,

Friday

89c

Suitings,

l&ljiftr.v

quality

Come

Friday's

col-

ors patterns;

$4.00

astounding
containing wide

Assortment
trimmed, materials;

regularly

Eeady-to-We- ar

$1.50 95c
Curtains,

Renaissance jpatterns; regularly
Friday's

pair.........

"Regular

$1.25

$1.15

$1.50

regularly

Art Goods
materials jute; pieces
scarfs, 20x45 oblong cushion

round center pieces. They
embroidery variety Under-price- d

follows
.Pieces, Cushion Tops,

values,

JJ

Friday
Friday

seekers
week,

bounds

merchandise

herringbone

sea-
son, and those

there

store opens, hand share
latest

colors,

colored

buttons.-
$7.50,

the of a sale of
on

for or few

Vanity Bags German silver fin-
ish, medium size, regular 75c

at the low price of 49
Ormolu Gold Clocks, large or
small sizes, artistic designs; reg.
$L75 to $9, at OFF
Miniature Picture Frames
stamp photo size, enameled in
colors; 35c-65- c values, Yt PRICE
Gold-Plate- d Be a u t y Pins, pol-

ished or Roman gold finish, me-
dium size; worth 25o the set. 9
Mesh Bags, ia German silver,
sterling silver gold plate;
regular 75c to $18.50, at HALF
Parisian Novelties, in
bags, purees, ete.; regular values
from 50c to $25.00, special at this
reduction HALF PRICE

UUU values, at III

a

Women with narrow fet should
well to

1100 pairs odds in
where no is worth

than $3.00, and from
to $5.00. All our

shoes in this
lot; tans, and
leathers ; all sizes

the LaBonte Shoes) ; choice
pair .$1.98
Odds Ends In
house

a lot at
ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

black, white or

..I

$1.25 value, on sale Friday for, each

'Kerchiefs

Handker-
chiefs; dainty

Barg
In ike Great SOOik Friday Economy Sale
Dinner Bargains

Castile

Lovely Waists $5.95

Sale Dress Goods

Sensational

Embroideries

toW&J

Women Tailored
$14.15

Gloves

Hais$l

Dainty Corset Covers
Only 84 Cents Each
Delightfully dainty this, and though

bargainized, qualities, designs
finish that please the most fastidious women.
Made of fine nainsook and finished with Valen-ciene- s

lace, in and dif-

ferent to from ; regular fM 0
value to $1.75 each. OHU

Women's Drawers Or
sook or cambric, hemstitched
and finished with lace or em
broidery edge, regular

value, Friday....

pure

edges
choose

SDecial

Fram 'dPic tares 19cEa.
Small oval Pictures, in gilt or black frames, wide

choice subjects, dainty for den or
extra special values. Friday at, only 19
Wire Hairpins Large size box,,
assorted sizes; a regular 10c
value at 5
Safety Pins Heavy nickel-plate-

1 doz. on card, all sizes,
special, card 5
Dress Shields Parisian lace
edge, trimmed, full crescent
shape, medium size, regular
30c values ..20
Silk Garter Elastic Plain
black, lengths, 20c
value 12
Best India Block White Tape--All

widths, regular 5c pieces, 2
pieces 5
Cut Crystal Hat Pins All col-

ors, regularly worth 15c each,
at .. . 5
Side Combs Shell

worth 25c the pair, Fri-
day 15

is in
to

A of the

and

lot

nain

Belt Pins, newest
things in enameled effects; in all

worth 75c each, at.. 49
Real Pearl Pins
and Pins,

regular
values $1 to $6.50, at 1-- 3 LESS
Opera all
makes,

Le Fil's, with or
without go at 1-- 5 LESS

Music Rolls and Cases, in
walrus, morocco, cow-

hide, etc.; regular $1.00 to $4.50
value, at.... PRICE
Rama Bags, the latest in
smart German silver
with leather $2.25 to $6

for. . PRICE

the have buy
secure

ends the

(in

400

gray

75c

real

's

ones,
worth

the

up to .98
Shoes "N

$2.00 at
$1.75 C;--

values y?
Buy while you can

save.
circular style

in
good size; RQf

35c
Women's hand -

de-

signs,
vnlnpR to 35ft each. Fridav's

only

insertions; several
styles

47c

Nightgowns With
k, with embroid-

ery edges, made of good

long sleeved style, 79p
$1.25 value, I li

framed
of adornments home,

colors;

new

novelty

values,

Irons Regu-
larly sold at 10c each, Fri-
day 5
Whisk Brooms Large size, ex-

tra 35o 20
Skins Small size for

fane or toilet use, 7c value 5
Pearl Large size cakes,
for toilet or 5
Crepe Plain
white, 100 in 15c
value 10
Shelf Paper Best

lace 10-y- piece,
10c value 6
Net Shopping Bags
35c each,

6, 7 and
8-i- n. sizes, 50c value, spe-ci- al

25

Jewelry and Leather Goods
Sale Continues Friday With Values Rare
Friday second three days' our superb stock goods
and medium priced jewelry. are surprisingly savings be had

Glasses, Music Rolls, Purses, Brooches, Beauty and nearly every-
thing wanted one's personal adornment spe-

cials are

val-

ues,

ONE-THIR- D

beaded

Veil

etc.,

Women's Shoes, Special at $3.19
ordinary; de-

pendable thorough

Portland;

bargain;

La-Bon- te

patents

WoolShawlsZ

chamber,

Cloisonne

Beauty gold-fille- d

mountings, designs;

Glasses, standard
including Lemaire's, Col-mont- 's,

handles,

al-

ligator,

ONE-HAL- F

handbags;

ONE-HAL- F

$2,

finished

Friday

special 25

Card Cases, in
morocco, pigskin, walrus and

fancy leathers; colors are black,
blue, brown, gray and worth
75c to at HALF PRICE
Draw - String Bags, one of the
most convenient bags possible to
carry for etc.; in black,
tan, gray, brown, green ; worth
65e to $2, sale price JUST
Strap Purses, in several leathers
and colors; regular values 75n to
$12; sale price 1-- 3 LESS
Women's immense as-

sortment of the latest fancies in
this line. All sizes and
colors; $2.50 to $3

Regular $5.00 and $6.00 values
on sale for only

A much the best chance you had to really
for a low price, and range of sizes and widths. This lot is

made up of odds and in high grade shoes, worth to $6.00 pair; and, to fill in sizes, we add
several lines of $3.50 and $4.00 The most attractive shoe to be had 1 Q
jn price Owi I J

look this
of and ends,

a shoe
less that

$3.50

plain
and widths

and
and evening slippers and

of pairs,

and

34-y- d.

color, regu-
larly

Men House Slippers
at One-Ha- lf Price
Men's Shoes Good reg-ularl- y

$4.00, $5.00 and
$6.00 pair, at $3.49

Shoes
values Friday.
Women's Gymnasium

values $1.00
Men's Buckle Arctics

Boys' Shoes Strongly bar-
gainized.

omen's,
Wool

regular
www

17c
embroidered

hemstitched initial
linen,

good quality; regular

price, ...17J

2

Underwear,
remarkably

Women's

cam-

bric,

Folding Curling

quality, value....
Chamois

Soap
biath, cake....

Paper Napkins
package,

quality,
heavy edge,

Worth

Nickel-plate- d Shears

leather
There good

Opera Pins,
convenience.

retold below:

Brooches,

handled;

Children's

alligator, snake,
seal,

tan;
$5.00,

shopping,

HALF

Handbags,

shapes,
vals.jj1.65

'.$3.39

footwear bargain beyond
footwear

regular grades. special

included

women's

oxfords;

Selling

Regular

Shawls,

4 I VA'if IO

Child's Coats

L

plain or fancv
materials, light or

colors; ages 2 to 6 years; regular val-
ues to $4.00; Friday's price only

wool
dark

$1.29


